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WHAT TO CAM. THEM, eOOOOOBODCCCOODTHE STATE CAPITAL.
9we nave as aSPUING IS HERE

-- ' AND TIIE

Campaign is Open
I'OK. THE

Sale of Bicycles Stock
gPlg JPPSIllill !

lUinind 1
1

Q ' PILLSBURY'Sg

FLOUR.
3 In ot'tli lo tit'

tioduee i:i lis f

viciiuly . . -

o

'5

1 The Best Flour in the World.
B Which has iiot only a National

but an International Reputation.
Vv7s will on THURSDAY, APRIX

m fig-fid- pay ffn Bread made trora PilXs- -

hviiy's Flouv as follows

0k
Three prominent and competent la-

dies will he requested to act as judges
and their decision i3 to be absolutely
impartial and i voi to lie questioned.

Detail.i will be given later.
We now have thia iTlour in stock and

a circular will be found in each barrel
or sack giving directions how to mak
bread and b scuits from Pillsbury's
Best Flour.

We would advise the housekeeper to
commence ubing 1 lto Flour as soon as
possible as practice makes perfect9V.

i
m
&
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statetgh Chapter Onnibleri of Canted- -

eritcjr Malt Rcqar-a- t oreonfe dernl.
Veterans,

3px-tsl-.

lULtiau, N. C, April 13. The Ral
eigh chapter of the daughters of thi
Confederacy, will ask the L. O. B.

Branch Camp of Confederate Veterans.
to call attention at the reunion of tb
Confederate Veterans, at Nash v. lie If

the proposed plan of the G. A. R. t

style all participants in the late civil wai
on the Southern side, in future schoo:
history, as rebels and insurrectionists.

Rev. Drs, Daniel and Weston endorse!
e "Daughters" in their proposed plans

BIMETALLIC COMMISSION.

Pwo ol (he Members airong- Advocate
of the Beatorallon or Silver, end

- thelhlrd a Corporation and Sonnt
Money Man.

Wa3HIUGTON, April 13. Under the act
Approved March 3, 1897, "for the promo-do-

of the international agreement foi
Jimctallism," President McKinley ha
mnounccd the appointment of threi
lommissioners to represent the Unite
States in the proposed conference. Thej
ire:

Hon. Edward O. Wolcott. of Colorado.
Kepuhliratt.

Gen. Charles J, Paine, of Ma9sachu-

ietts, Republican.
Hon. Adlai F. Stevcnsin, of Illinois.

Democrat.
Confirmation of these appointments b

he Senate is not required tiv the act ere
ting the commission.
It has been generally conceded tha

jonator Wolcott would be made a mem
er of the commission. He hag been ai

ictive leader In tiie movement for tin
nonetary agreement, and is widel;
mown as an advocate of the silve
sause. Ills trip to Lurope last tall wa
generally conceded to bo at least semi
itHcial as the Representative of tho nei
tdministratlon. '

Oen. Charles J. Paine is a Republics
md was a McKinley man. He is one r.

the mn3t prominent business men r,

llassachusetts, and is said to be a d
itndcnt of the financial question. Whih

ic is classed as a supporter of blmetai

ism, based on international agreement
ic is regarded as allied with the soum
noney faction.

e President Stevenson, the Den,

ic.ratic member of the Commission, i

generally known ns an advocate of In

metallism. He was a staunch supporter o

Bryan and the Chicago platform. H

ind Senator wolcott, however, are sa
o lie in accord on the financial question

It is not yet known when the C'nminb
sioners will meet and organize. When a

irganization Is effected, however it Ii h

licved that Senator Wolcott will tie mad
President. It is authoritatively state,

that the Commissioners will uol go aluou.
before May 1, bv which time the nev
Ambassador will be at their posts an
render the special envoys the nssistanc
teccssary in the consummation of the!
mission.

lyiearaplilc Heiua.
The Illinois steel works at Hoiitli I 'hi

Mgo, resumed operr lions Tucs lay. Tl
finishers were not upheld by the official:
of their union, and as a result iht ir place
were fille I. Twenty-fou- r hundreit mi
in other departments returned to tbei
labors and the mills are now In full liluhl

The military commander of Cnmi
Florido, this Province, with the locn

forces of thnt place, has defeatedJi part
if Insurgents, which held the heights o

San Jos'ptln Tho enemy made stron,
resistance, but was dispersed with sever
loss, according to the report. The troo
iud twenty right men wounded

Funerul services over the remains oi

the late Daniel W. Voorheer
if Indiana, were held at Bt. John's Epl
eopnl church, Washington, at noon m

Cuesday. The rhnrch could not nccom
modate those who desired to pay the
last tribute of respect to the Indian
statesmen, Tne members of the Scnat
were present in a bjdy and smong other
in attendance wr many .prominent Ii

official and social life.

'Eight hnndrcd angry depositors Ii

the Cilole Savings Hank met Honda)
ifternoott to protest arnlnst the treatracn
they had reoelred at the hsnds of C. Vt

8palding Its president, and bit fellow

officers, and to devise means for resculnj
if possible some portion of their savings
Which had lieen tied up by the bonk
failure. Altgeld was frequent);
denounced, tnt cries of "Lynch him
"Bend him to the penitentiary will
Spalding and tht rest of the gang !" cam
from til parts of tht room.

'James Fletcher, who was said tn be
survivor of tht charge of. the Light
Brigade at Balaklava, died in Harris
burg Pa. He was over 'sixty years old
Fletcher was with Oen. "Chinese" Got
don tn tht Boudao. Ht hat lived lu liar
rleburg about twenty years.

The Sons of Confederate Veterans ban
completed arrangements for participa
tion In tht Grant monument dedication
parade. - " - -

Not Exactit Rioht Is the wa; thous.

mds of ptile leetr It It becsnte thrli
p'ond It poor. Hood's t?mparll!, tht
Pot True Blood Fuiifler, will Prompt
set tlit.ii riRht..

'

JIood'i fiLMrt purely vegeleblt and
In not purge, pain or gripe. AD drag,

fltU

Cascahxts ttimulatt liver, kklotyt and
bowels. Never ticket, wsrksn or gripe
too.

foe Question of Hie Jcftesli,

The Great Rajlraad Wreck. Plent)
of Bicycles. A Big Cottou Crop

to be Planted. Bntler Gives
Some Opinions.

Journal BubSac,
lULEian, N. C. April 13. f

Nothing scarcely was talked of yester-
lay except the wreck and loss of life oi
the Southern Railroad near Charlotte oi
Sunday. The Charlotttc Observer will
U usual promptness got out an extn

MonJIay morning giving the details ol
Che whole affair, Next to tho Bojtlai
Bridge wreck about six years ago noth
ng worse in the way of a railroad acci
Ion than occurred.

It la proposed that a State Farmer's
Alliance meeting be held May 8r,l.

It is promised, that today, the qurs
tion of a successor to the late Judei
Seymour will be settled. Telegrams fron
Washington ilast'nipht stated that tli,
chances were decidedly lu favor of Col

lames Boyd of Greensboro, if it is to hi

Western man. Pritchnr J would urg'
aim as against Price, but would prefe
joveruor Russtll or Chief Justice Fall
cloth.

Tnere'are fully 801 bicycles in use i

chls city. HilUhorri street 90 feet widt
ind beautifully gra led, and macadam
izeit, alive with biryelUts every aflci
noon.

Mr. Pernn Cower, a farmer In Walt
ounty, took laudanum and died yestei
rom the effects. He was quite a prom!

lent citizen and a man of means.
Tlicro is said to be an increase In th

lumber of mortgies in the county thi
fear as compared with last year. Th
ilg cotton crop to be planted is th

cause.
Mrs. Iredell, who is looking after th

130,000 to be raised by the old pupils c.

Man's for the endowment of tli

Khool is meeting with encouraging su
;ess.

The Revenue Act casn wai heard h;

ho Supreme Court toilay in motion fo

i special hearing. This is in regard t,
che poll tax.

Julius B. Fortune of Hhelliy has move,
his family to the city, and it is said h
has been promised the position of cler'
if the V. 8. District Court. Mr. N. J
Itlddlck has held the place for over P.

years. The Judge has the appointing
the clerk and how Fortune could I,

promised the place 'when no judge has h

yet been appointed seoms strange.
Butler tn his paper today says that h

Chinks "there is some danger that th
zotd democrats will go back into tl
democratic party and possibly get con
trol of the party; that if this should !

the case the rank And file of the demo
cralic party would filmoit in a lod
come to the peoples party, and thus w

could defeat the republican gold an
monopoly candidate, and elect a people
party president wllh a wit
the silver republicans."

The State Superintendent of Public Ii

struction snys that a fraud is being per
petrated on the public schools by person
who are selling charts worth about I3.IH

for f 18. Ho says In one county full)
(2,000 was thus used.

Wade. Hansen.
Richmond, Va. It Is stated upon hlgl

authority that Gen. Wade Hampton,
.South Carolina, is to retain his place
ooirtmiislnner of railroads, tn which
was appointed by President Cleveland
General Hampton's intimate friends her.
say that Secretary of tKtate Sherman
few days ago sent Oeniml Hainptoi
word that he need give himself no trou
ble, that he would certainly be reUinei
by the new administration. Mr, Shet
man and General Hampton bave'not beei
on good terms for many years past
Tins, however, did not prevent the e
Senator from Ohio using bis good ofSt
in'the latere! of the distinguished Sotul.
Carollniun. .

They Were Creek Hecnlars.
Constantinople. The Turkish sial

officer who was sent to Kranln by Ed hem
Pasha to ascertain definitely with res pee- -

to (lis Invasion reports that the prcsenci
of Greek regulars among the Invader
has been positively proven, and thai
there U also good reason to believe Ihsi
Greek officers of the regular srmy wer
in command.

He states further that th bands llo hid
den during the daytime and sally tort!

it night to (Ire upon th Turkish troops
Ed bein Pasha's staff art greatly pujtlei
by these attacks. His officers say, "Le
the Greeks make war or keep still." It
reported that the Greeks had 61 killet
and tb Turks two, with 13 wounded,
The latter belonged to the patrol posted
on the edge of the forest where thi
Greeks where In hiding. They wen
picked off by sharpshooters.

The report of the staff officers In que,
lion has been wired fo Constanllnoph
and a reply Is anxiously awaited. Tht
Turkish forces here continue lu excellent
condition, The soldiers art obedient and
willing, while the officers are actively

from sunrise until late at night.
Many of them are la tht saddle twenty
hours out of the twenty-fou- r.

TO TV ACWM I:at:aT
TeVIUxatlvt Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All drnilsti refund l&e money If It falls
to cure, 23c, mm

: DO YOU HEAR OS?
We liav'e the et ilees Victor", th.

"CtoMland", the "Liberty", the "Essie",
the "Crersocrit '.besides an enttntltrs line n
2nd hand wheel.

, We can sell you brand new wheels fo.

25.C0, 130,00, 138.03, $40.00. 50.00, $75..
00, f100..

Second hand wheels from f 10.00 up.
gyro buy a wheel without first see-

ing our line Is to make a mistake.
Oar wheels are all backed np by

guarantee from manufacturers whose guar,
entee meant 100 cent to the dollar.

J.CWhitty&Co

City property of all classes for sale,
cash or on time. Some of the best bouse;
and lots in the city me included, end or
down to the cheapest tenements.

Also we have a number of parties wht
want to buy in preferred locations, so it
will pay you to see us if ynu really want
to sell. '

Houses to rent in varior.u paiU of the
city.

rarm land at moat any price; yui
want.
- Collection of rents a specialty.

F. E. HARPER
Neap Post Office.

YOU fl If
can u3iV6 MOIlBJf

Ry Ruylng
yonr

urniture
From

W. P. JONES.

B!
Grove' s mi ii m
Margan's mumJohnsons's ic

A IX WARRAtfTDD
TO CUBE.

"Bromo Vichy"
TO Cl'RE HEADACRE.

RradhnnTa Pharmacy,

i For Sale!
The prettiest building site In the city

The part of lot No. 1, 1st WarJ, dimen
Ions u follows, 100 feet runnlDtc east

and west on Broad Street, 107 feet, S In
cbes north and south on East Front St.
including the water front running to tl.
channel of Neuae river.
' Apply to CITIZENS BANK

Farmers.
We have A FULL LINE of

PLOWS,
HARROWS,
CULTIVATORS.

and all other .Farmlnsr Im
. plementiat ROCK BOTTOM .

PBIOES.

TO MERCHANTS We a sell you

goods t'Jnjanutacturera prices. -

I. ET- Sutler A. Co

--ALL TIIE LATEST

Periodicals, .
'

Blank Books,
Stationery,

, Pencils, Pens,
and Ink

At J. I). GAflKIRS,
101 MIDDLE BTREEI,"

.Luncrai x;irrctor and
X , rr.

KCBn a !' utRt THONB.M
r,l Euijee s Wpsoe f

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celel rated "for its ereat leavenine
itrtngtli and jbealthfulnes?. Azures tht
food ugainsljVdum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

KUiAL BAIvunH rUWDEK (JU.,
New York.

EUPRBMB COURT DECISIONS.

Latest Oplnlona on Cases HnnUed
Down hf fllnle Snprcme Conrl.

Special.
RaiEIou, N. C, April 13. In Supreme

court this eveniiis opinion were handed

lown as followj

Gassier vs Wood, from Bertie, affirmed.
Boyd vs Reed from Rockham. new

trial.
Cigar Co.vi Express Co. from Forsyth,

affirmed.
Watch Cpsj Co. vs Expresa Co .atfirm- -

ed.
Fulp vs Rtii-.va- Co. from Forsyth. nev

trial
State vs Cr.iir.e, I rom Yancey, affirmed
Adams v IIh;. es. fioin W.mtags. re

versed.
Lackey v. M.n tin fr nn t'jhlwell, nev.

trial

THE COTTON MA11KETS.

April 13.

The Liverpool n.;ws was somewhat bet
ter this morning, but New York dl
not respond, and the c!. sing there

for May delivery.
The speculation continue on a ven

small scale and some operators think
the market will do well to sustaia tht
present ranee of values.

ours truly,
J. K.

THE MARKETS.

CnioAno, April 13.

ontsiNO. close.
May Wheat HfiJ
nay Kins 4.7(1 lll.'i

THE OWLY True BI.i.hI I'ui-itic- i

ptoiniiii-pill- i the ilil,lic tve to
Jiiy h Hood's ,Saraparill:. 'i bin-to-

t lli)Dii.i un l ONLY HOOD'S.

JUST 1HII
How cheap jott cm Hi,

trade at tlm Ifiulit Stoi c

I'ini' llri'iikl'itst Stri
II A MS,

BUCK WHEAT .

Van I' ii n i

And evi rt'i,iti2 dm! as c.lH'!i) nc

you can buy uiivrt licr.". wlii'i; v on arc

ipeniiing yonr in mey. (live in j
;all. lleapcctfiill,

I. F. VAVlaOH,
Nu. i0 Middle SI.

01 OE

I have Jl'ST U Pl.'EIVKD 1

do .en pntentcd "t IhI.Iimi little"
Fold in.' Iron nonnli, and (I02

tmtcntcd 'Oolilen Unit' Cloth

es l'ucks, they are

Worth $2 l?.u l.,
and I will sell for tl.e NEXT

Ten liny m

For $1.SO KhcIi.
Sell on tr;al to introilnoo them

and if thoy are not ns represent

el will cheerfully refund tl.e
money.

2sf"AH orders by mail slmll have
prompt attention.

Yourt Respectfully,

T.J.TlTIlNF.It,
Wholesale)

Retail
and

i hmm Mi
No, J0 Middle St..

NEW BERNE. N. 0.

ACCURACY,
PROHPTIVIXS,

PURE DRUGS,
IOW PRICES

ritKsrilllTlONS A SPECIAtTY.

Davis' Pharmacy.
Jest try 10a. box of Cttcsrett, the

finest liver and bowel regulator trer msdi

Family

.irons,
n3 can be found in r.nv Ctat-W- e

class store in tlw IV.

bay liiir kroo It fro--

rirst hiiiuli in Pi Lot j ii..r

Cash. We tl, a-- i! e

prepared t,.

Sell k Ciiea
as snvc i.e.

Give us
A

tin, i Wi 'hviMee V'U
tint i: i' t.) y..nr in:e;v.-- l to
l ii oitr c rnct-rie- .' fic-u-i

SATISFACTION" i,i' I; A N' l'I'.KJ-

Xery Kraic'liiill,y,

IIche I !ii!?ki

Vhol.iili- ami llcljil
Civicei-s- .

71 Kiiinil St.,:N'cir Heme, N. (

ftressin;'; Well
16 an art, and the man win

ias hf garnH-nt- lu iiiciaiih
iy ti hai found the key to (luit arl
it doe.'n't reiiiiiio any urj(iiiii

you tl.nt tdi iwn svt a hrttc
It. nnd more tjle in h Hi.it or oier
oat lieii they arc moulded to ynu

F. I. Chmln-lck-

01 MiiMIe Street

Henry' Pharmney,
127 9Ildd!e St.

Tooth Ilrurhe?,
Toilet Articles, ii

00 YOU
I'a'irici

iitirw hi. ?
TAKE HESRYVJ, co npo'e ., ?rsi.
mnll'i. Yellow Dock, M n irnte, K. nnn

I'Kck'ey Ah Bork, 8e Mains, lofrie lJo'

th anil lodutr Iron mih 'i"i ririi.
This pii ar,,tl,.'i l eT;i'ii"l5 put m

In iresl the popuKr u l I ,r n

PiiriCer, without lun-- ti ile,l lo ti-- ,

natiy letet noti ii;i,i mi I k

vlt.t ot the 'hiy, of ii'Aimwti .iiii.
ad jiMieutly ot little me h. inat vn'r.e.

Tut InimuU If priule'i no the Irlu l.
PRICK ONLV :.0 CESTi.,, Ssmi

Its Lotllm tunallj nodi lor tt.OO.

Admlnlntraior! Notice
The uudetiljini-i- l having July qnxlillt

u tdnilnlttratnr ol tht eMute of Uulltirc
tfaoktr, deoetied, he-l.- notliHt all prr j
tons having cltlnil ugt'ntl laid mt.te t. !

present them duly vcrlSed to him oo oi

tkfors tht 8 th day of April, 1808, or thn
ootlct a III bt plestlei la har of thi-l- r rt
coverr. All pcnoni Indehitl to, ttlii
atsta art hereby uoiliitl lo make irnmnl
paymtDta.

Da'ed tht S.h day of Aptll 1807.

. TUOJ, F.VcCAUTflY,
Ad'a.lit'l orOulllorJ Mubktr, devM,

W. T, McCaftTHT, Attorney. '
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.III) Drcas Goods

Openimj

Tbi Weet)

APRIL 14 (h A I5ah.

Cotd-iall- Invited to
attend.

T capectf. ii 1

Ii. y

Mil

it) fe Dry Coods

Bargaii House

il Ionn rftOH P. '

A :i lb, tiui
Pork and Beans

for 10c.

Pure CoiTe, nvoad
at 10c. IVo EftAnce or
Chicory.

F. ULRICH'S
CIOCEBT.

l'keae 01. 4 VlttU At

Waeti UJioji ot cot6T, cat a Cktntet
t Bdyjtatbartio, can gnartttttd, 19a. t$t.

1 Great km.

Groceries Cheap

ami not

Cheap Groceries
LliVC tt.i

of

All (iood

i louse keeper

hn'sUSto
OUlt DELIVERY
1VAUOX

hou tho 00 .11 thatime.

BE 0

TO YOURSELF and tnre 10 lo 15

per cent, on your jmrch.ues hy

tradlnjr with

JOHN DUNN.

--JCV IK M 2


